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PENNY COLUMN i

Ito't Mfcvs Swing the
ipsomorrdw. We willbe at our Store
Kday only. Examination free

ptad. #0 obligations, Ivey J£o.

lichens! OdcUms! Several Gam
Pgge young chickens. Plenty of

eg>. AI- creamery’ Butter.’ Ed.
Cook Company. 16*2t-p.

Hosier's Candy For Chrie mas dost
jjnfceeived. Bulk and packages. Call

IpAsni Mlttre aad Celery Just Ar-
Sfivw. Ed. M Cook Company.

Wanted—To Figure With You on a
cotton mattress, eitiier you furnish

| the cotton or I will. Can build
mattress any size at a very low-
price. We also make the feather

1 mattress. If interested in bed
springs, cribs, pillows of any kind,

see us. Albemarle Mattress Fae-
| tory. 187 South Depot St.. Al-
.¦ beraarle. X. C. 1(5-1t-p.

fphii! Fish! Plenty of Fish. Also
t oysters and fresh and cured meats
c of all kinds and plenty of fresh

I hams for Christmas. Let us have
. your orders. Ed. M. Cook Com-

pany. 16-2t-p.

All Kinds of Fancy Nuts. Rais’ns,
dates, and candies. Dcve-Bost Co.

g* •' l«-lt-i».

ff It Is Nuts, Candies and Fruits

S you wants wc can tiH your orders,
S large or smalt and appreciate them.
I, Esc our jShoncs. Ed. M. Cook Co.

ltt-2t-p.

frpure Pork -Sausage. Stuffed Country
i style. Phone .110 and 5E5. Chas. C.

Gracber. „ 15-2 t-p.

f Have Installed the Biggest Imu-

| bntor in “Cabarrus county and am
’% in positiiji to do custom hutching.

Place your order now. Will set
ineubatomiatter part of week. See
me fog <J|i y old chicks. J. Ivey

“ Cline, Concord Route 1.14-3t-p.

T’or .Sale—dSigfit London Steel Cow
stanchions. S. C. Dollar. Uione
5020. ’* 15-2t-p.

If in Need’ of a Moving Van Before
Christmas or after, call the reliable
moving Ilian. Zeb P. Cruse. 133J.
Phon«.Sfts. 14-10tlp.

For Rent—Hoc ms. Furnished or Un-
furnished, to roomers or for light
housekeeping. Apply 314 South

! Union. 1 l-6t-p.pn :. T ’ ¦ . I
Auction Sale— Wednesday, December;

22nd. 1020, at 10 o'clock a. m. WillI
soil to the highest bidder for cash: j

| Household goods and furniture, 2 j
¦' mules, lfyoung mure, 2 horse wpg- j
{ on and other farming tools too num-1
| erous to mention, lie on hand and I

buy thesesgwods at your own price.!
f Auctioneer, C. C. Barringer. G. A. |

Shian, at Mrs. A. W. AVinceoff’s j
Place in No. 4 township, Route 2.

V Concord, X. C. 13-6t-p.

U You warn To SmlT'Mtt of

fruit for Christmas see ia. Dove-

¦•¦•amCh-rvrty,:
Oranges! Orange*! We Have a Few

nice loose oranges, also grapefruit'
\ and tangerines left. We are sell-

ing cheap by the dozen, peck or
bysbel. Now is the time to buy
your fruit for Christmas. Will al-

so have frsh carload Monday bulk
and boxes. See us before you buy.

Ed. M. ook Company. 16-2t-p.

Bur Affgfcs tty the Box. Detichms
dad all other kinds. Ilove-Bost:
Co. 10-lt-p. |

Just Opened Another Barrel of Fresh
pickled pigs feet. They are fine.

Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C. Grae-
ber. 16-2t-p. j

Sale of Hand Painted China, Import-
ed goods, at cost. Miss Brachen.

16-2t-p.

Special Price mi Oranges and Apples

by the box. Dovc-Boet Co. i
10-lt-p.

Apples! Apples! Our Last Car Load
of those cheap apples just arrived, i
Also have plenty of western box j
apples aad fancy eating apples in.
barrels. Xow is tbe time to buy j
your Christmas apples. Ed. M. I
Cook Gout pany. 16-2t-p.

Wanted—A Good Renter, For a Good
house in a good -location. Apply to

Concord Steal:. Bakery. 15-2t-pp.

Yes We Have Car Load of Tltose
good eastern Carolina I’orto Rieo
sweet potatoes. Plenty of cabbage
and also that good hoa«e-matlc sauer

kraut. We deliver. Ed. M. Cook
Company. 16-2t-p.

For Rent —Large Front Olßee Room
over Cline & Alubrcy Restaurant.
Mrs. W. A. Foil. Phoue 435.

16-6t-p.

Fresli Pork Hams For Christmas.
Small size. Phone your orders cav-
ly. Phone 510 and 525. Cbas. C.
Gracber. 15-2t-p.

Fresh Creamery and Country Butter.
Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C.
Gracber. 15-2t-p.

Outlook or Window Envelopes Same
price as plain envelopes at Times-
Tvibue* Job Office. Phoue 922.

Christmas Is Around the Corner. Call
885 for your Christmas tree. Any
size delivered and erected. Zeb
P. Cruse Transfer. 133J. Phone
885. 14-lOt-p.

For Sale—One Fnesli YUIk Cow and
a calf 16 days old. Z. C. Yerton,
East Depot Street. 14-2t-x.

For Sale—One Glenwood Combina-
tion range, gas and wood, or coal.

I two ovens. Practically new. One
Sellars Kitchen Cabinet. Phone C77.

j 10-7t-p.

jFire Works. Look My Lina Over.

j It ia, the most complete in the
1 County. W. F. Taylor. Kannapolis.

l-23t-p.

| Expert Painting and paper Hanging.
j John Bosnian. 76 West Corbin

street. Phone 921.
Oct. 2 to Jan 2-p.

Didn’t Look It.
Katty—Where have you been, my

dear?
K 1 just came back from
the beauty parlor.

Katty—sJy '¦ Isn't it a shame they
Were too buoy to wait on you.

Free Suit
See Friday’s Tribune

K. OF r. NOTICE

Regular meeting Concord Lodge No.
51 K. of P. Thursday evening at 7 :30
o’clock. All Pythimis invited to be
present.

W. R. FISHER. C. C.

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE

Meets every Thursday eveuiug at
eight o’clock.

A. L. SHINN. N. G.
A." M. HUXSUCKER. R. S.

—¦' =f*

1 EFIRD’S |
A The Christmas «

W, Gift Stare I
Eight Mere Day* to Buy s

K YOUR GIFTS
k Y«u Can Find Them

fw i
hjb liv jo 1
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f giIAWD ABOUT THE CITY {'
COLD WAVE ARRIVES

AND StiGRUUItY DROPS

Heavy Frost und Ice Reported in All
Sections of the County This Mont- '

j i»*. -

"¦

The cold wave from the northwest,
rushed eastward on the wings es snow
Burris* in the middle west and ac-
companied by freezing temperal*res,
reached Cabarrus yesterday gfterpoou
and its coming was the- signal for a
decided drop by the mercury.

By noou yesterday there had bee#
a change of about -ten degrees from
early mornifig temperatures and as
the afternoon wore away the cold

| became more intense. At 6 o'clock
i last night the mercury here had

droppe to 49 degrees and there was a
gradual descent during the night un-
til a low of 29 degrees was reported
early this morning.

A heavy frost eoverea the earth this
morning and from all parts of the

county came reports of ice. YVater
pipes apparently were chosen ns. spe-

-1 cial objects of Old Man Winter’s fury
! and plumbers w ere called to scores,

1'of homes this morning to work their

Jluagic 011 pipes whit’d had become]
cakes of ice during the night.

Automobile owuers for the most
| part were prepared for the wintry
I weather and by the geuerous use of
| alcohol prevented froaen radiators.
| Garage and drug store owners report
I heavy sales of alcohol and glycerine

| last night and these freeze preventions
I seem to have been successful.
I Weather reports issued this morn- ¦
! ing indicate that the cold wave will

I Mold forth for several days. Clear

j skies early today dispelled rumors of
! snow and sleet. In Asheville and
I various other cities in wcetera North
j Carolina snow feii throughout yester-
| day and siect was reported in far
! western sections of the state.

! PRAISES CONDUCT OF

CHILDREN AT HOSPITAL

Dr. P. K MacFaydeu Says Conduct !
1 Shows KxceHrtat Training at Nrheal j

and Horae.
Words of high praise for school

i children who have bad to go to the j
* Concord Hospital this week for X-ray

jpit! tires were spoken this morning by

Dr. P. R. MaeFayden. surgeon at
: the hospital.

"There were fifty of the youngsters
jat the hospital yesterday." Dr. Mae-

Fuydcn stated, "aud I was struck by
their determination to be quiet and

i orderly. There was no complaint.

I tio loud talking, no running about the

corridors and up at'd down the steps.
“Since wc started making the pic-

tures al the. hospital 1 have paid par-
ticular attention to fie children ami
their excellent conduct speaks well

j for the training they have received at
i home and school.
i "Whenever oue child speaks a little
. loud or makes a noise in some other

fashion, without intent, all of the
; others are quick with their ’sh-h-b-li.'
The ehidrep are kept ill two rooms

; on" the first- floor while waitiug their
time to be photographed and of ne-
cessity must go up and down the
stairs 011 tbrir way to the X-ray 111a-

-1 chines. I have been particularly im-
; pressed wifi the rare they exercise
in walking the stairs so as not to
make any unnecessary noises.”

Some of the youngsters are not

more than eix years of age, Dr. Mac-
: ( Fayden stated, but none has cried

when carried to the room to be plio-
: 1 togruphed.

NEEDY CHILDREN WILL
KNOW CHRISTMAS JOY

Several Organizations of Concord Are
Planning Dinner, Presents and En-

tertainment lor Children es Needy, j
Nearly two thousand years ago Tic

Man sat upon the hillside with a child
on His knee and several children about
Him. And He said, “Suffer the lit-

tle children to come uuto Me and for-

bid them not.” x !
YY’orking with a Christ-like spirit

{several of the organizations of Con-
cord are preparing to give an enter-

tainment to the needy children of this
community on the birthday of t’.ic

One who was the Friend of the eliil-|
| dren when He was a’.ivc twenty ceu-1
I turies ago.
i Christmas —Christ’s Day—brings to
the minds of the persons of the world
and especially to the children the story

of the shepherds, of the star going be-
fore them and resting over the stable
|in which the wise men found the
I Baby and the Mother Mary. And
they think of the gifts that the wise i

i men presented to the Child Christ, j
j Christmas —and Christmas gifts—-
'the words are synonymous iu the!

| minds of children. In an effort to |I bring the real meaning of Christmas j
I home to the children of this eotauiun- j
ity who would have littlte Christmas |
joy because of the lack of wealt’.i in

their homes, the King's Daughters, j
the Order of the Eastern Star and;
the Loyal Order of Moose are co-{
operating with the manager of Hotel |
Concord to give the needy children

of Concord and this community a I
Christmas lhat they will never for-j
get. _ iThere will be approximately 3001
t’jiUircu who will be asked to go to.
the hotel Christmas Day ami their's
will be a day of joy. With a Christ-j
mas tree, covered with lights and gifts;
und with Sauta Claus there to give

the gifts to tbc boys and girls—they;
will have their presents even as the j
children of the families of wealth. Not 1
only present will make them know of

the gifts of Christmas, but they will
have a regular Christmas dinner with

everything that should be on the table
for Christmas and things that will
appeal to the palate of a child.

in addition to the Chris,mas tree

and the dinner, the children w ill be i
taken to the Concord Theatre for a j
motion picture show which they will
enjoy through the courtesy of Man-
ager Steiling of the theatre and wi'l
have other forms of entertainment to
make them happy and to have a real
happy day on the birthday of the

Alan Christ who said "Suffer the little j
children to conic unto Ale."

While the organizations of Concord
arc anxious to give the children a
happy day and one that they will long
remember, it will be necessary for
tbc residents of Concord to aid them, j
That cuu be done by attending the!
charity bull to be given at tbe hotel'
Tuesday, December 21st, as the money |
secured from the ball will go toward
the entertainment of the children on
Christmas Day.

SELF FEEDERS FOR HOGS
BEING BI’ILT IN COUNTY

County Agent Goodman Working to
Put in Self Feeders and Keep Bve-
ord cn Food Consumed and Weight
Gained.
Os interest to the farnien-i of the

county who raise hogs will be the an
uoimceiiient made today by County
Agent D. ii- Goodman, who said tbut
it was his object to build a self
feeder for hogs in each community
of the county where there is inter-
est being shown iu the feeding of
hogs.

Agent Goodman will moist in tb< i
building of self- feeder today on tbe
farm of K. A. Alexander, nea.r Rocky
River, he announced this morning.
The feeder that wao built today will;
be oue of several that will be built :
within the near future, Agent Good-
man said.

“After the feeder is built on Mr. j
Alexander's farm eu tneyt shouts will
be weighed and a record kept u« to
the amount of feed consumed ip
order to tell what weight is amide by-
feeding. A number of farmers arc in-
terested in fredipg out their shouts,
owing to a low price of corn,’' Agent
Goodmun said.

"The self feeder that wo are
building is designed as a labor saving

device iu which feed is kept at all
times to which the hogs have acceso |
all tbe time- Tim is very necessary-
owing to a hog having a small stom-
ach necessitating filling often to
make rapid gain."

"Tbe feeder should have three sep-
arate compartments. In these should
be kept shelled corn, milk feed, and
tankage or fish meal. Fresli water
should bo given them daily," he said.

Tile Rhodes Scholarship.
Tile Tribune made meutiou Wednes-

day of the winning of a Rhodes schol-
arship by Furman McLarty, son of
Dr. E. K. McLarty. of Statesville, a
former pastor of Central Methodist
Church here. The announcement was
made a few days ago by President
Frank Aydelott, of Swartbmore Col- ‘
lege, Bwarthmorc, Ta., American sec-'
retary to the Ithodes trustees.

The annual election of Rhodes j
scholars was held .Saturday in 3r
states of tbe union, i Tbe scholars
1elected will enter Oxford in October.
1027. There were 378 candidates
for tbe 3J scholarships

Rhodes scholars #fc c|o*ep pb th*
threefold basis of hMeifrchidl ability
and attainments, qualities of chffffc-ter, including publje spijrjt and lead-
ership, and intercut in mapy outdoor
sports. An appointment carries fap-
proximately 11.944). a year for three
years for study at Oxford University.
No restrietion is placed on a Rhode*
scholar's choice of studies.

For the 32 scholarships available
:in the fejiwed -States this yegg tlfere
wese 372 candidates. One sftfdent is
chosen from each state.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
SHOW SOAIE DECREASE

During Year From December First
to November Thirty-Frst 296 Li
ceiwcs Issued In Cabarrus.
Tere was a slight falling off in the

marriage -license business- in Cabar-
rus during the year ending November
31st. Register of Deeds L- V. Elliott
reports. ¦».

During tbe year Mr. Elliott issued
licenses to 296 couples whereas dur-
ing the year before be issued 811 per-
mits to wed.

From December Ist, 1935. to May
31st. 1926, tbe first half of tbe nmt-

; riage license year. 162 licenses were
issued and from June Ist to Novem-
ber 3tst. 1926 only 134 couples re-
ceived licenses. -

Os the 134 issued during the’ la.B
six months 102 were to white couples
and 32 to colored couples. Persons ot

no other races received licenses in-.
tbc eouuty during the year. I

Os the 162 issued during the first-
part of the year 151 were to white
couples and the others to c,«or,-d
collides.

The excess of Ihc first si* months
over the second is no doubt account
ed l»j tbc fact tfipt December is tbe
most popular mouth in tbe year for
Cabarrus couples to wed. As a , uie

Christmas week is a busy season for
Mr. Elliott whereas during the re-
mainder of tbe year tbc monthly
average is about the same-

HIGH BANKET BALL TEAMS
MEET KANNAPOLIS TEAMS

Roys of High School Meet Kannapo-
lis WtiHe Loral GWs Play Ran-
napolls GMs. *
Both tbe hoy's aud the girl's bask-

et bail teams of the Concord High
School will have teams from Kanna-
polis to face wbeu they go ou rhe

: court Friday, December 17T The boys
team of Conceal tqcets the boys teggn
of !sapßalK>lis High ScjfU •»«!
the ‘ team of Concord Higu School
gir!s meet the, team of gifts from
Kannapolis. , .

1 Tbe *«me tbgt the two local trams
will play with the two teams of Kau-

juapolis #re tbe liardeat that the
locals have serein led for this eea-

! son. It fra* said today.
The Bret. gamo, will be called #1

7:38 attack. .

'

• ,

¦ Thirty-five years ago the game of
| basketball was unknown. Now there

counSS* j
' ¦ ¦ 'i vv. .¦

A watet- power and phpet and pulp
development in Alaska, the ultimate

tar from 3*006 to 4,090 *.<£. is
trader consideration by a group of
San Francisco capitalists.

THE CONCORD TRIBUNE
- r -urn illrm a 1111

¦Kays TAgEN rs »w»ir
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. SCHffipL CHILDREN

Tglpng of X-ray Pictures of SpfioM
Children of City to Be UonpleUd
»uday—Starts In KamrapoUs Fri-

JFifty school children of Concord had I
If-gay pictures made of raem YVed-

neaday as part of the X-ray oxamiza-
ttfins that the cqunty health depart-

ment is IUW conducting to complet*

tho examination of tbc school chil-
dritn whfrk woe started duriag the
tuberrulosits cibde.

Eaeh of the fifty chihlren had two
picture, made aud wlieu t'acy are de-

valoped they will be read at theJMate,
Sanatorium and within a short time
tbe result of Hie reading will be
to the parents.

The examination with the X-ray

Pictures will be made for tbe next

few days on the children whose pliys-,

ical examination showed that they

should have the X-ray pictures made
at once. After the pictures of the

urgent class are completed a large
number of other children will be ex-

amined today aud Friday. Those
who are examined today afid Friday

will in all probability have a com-
plete report of the examination by

] January 1. 1027, it was said Thurs-

I day by those taking the pictures.

I While the children of tho urgent
! class and a few others will have the
X-rays made of them before Saturday,

the other children will not have the
pictures luken until after the first of

the year. The taking of pictures in
Concord will be completed today and
the workers will go to Kaunapo.is
Friday, it was announced.

I The X-ray pictures are being taken
by Dr. I’. P. AleCaiu, superintendent
of Blair .Sanatorium; ,1. F. Simpson,

teohni inn, ulso of State Sanatorium,
und Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health
officers.

PLANS FOR PET AND
IIOBRV SHOW C’QAU’LETKD

Largest and Best Show of Pets and
Hobbies WiH Pc Held at V. M. C.
A- Friday Night.
Plans for the pet and Slobby show

I'
to be given at tl-.c Y. M. (’. A. Friday
night are near completion and the
show, which will be the fourth one
hold in Concord, will be the largest
and best ever held, it was said today
by Sevrrtary Blanks.

The Y. Al. ft. A. building is being
decorated for Christmas and for the
(>ct and hobby show. Special glass
covered eases are being arranged for
Pile exhibitions and from the number
that have signified their intention of
entering the show 11 much larger num-
ber of exhibits will be on display this
yedr than ever before. Air. Blanks

said today that anyone who had not
made plans for entering exhibitions
could bring them up until 7 p. m.
Friday.

A section of the building is being
arranged <0 care for the poultry ex-
hibits. Comity Agent R. D. Good-
man -aid today pjat a large number
of Hie poultry breeders of the county
will have prize birds at tbc show.

Special interest is beiug shown in,
tbc |ibntog:-apli contest. Mr. Blank*
saifl. “Anyone can niter a picture
of h pretty girl and the prettiest will
be chosen and given a prize." be said.

Many valuable prizes, both cash
and goods that the merchants, bunks
and t’jeatreis of Concord have donat-
ed. will lie given tbc winners of the
different sections of the show. Spe-
cial prizes will be awarded anything
of merit that is not in tbe regular
premium list, it was announced to-
day.

KMiK LODGE HERE TO
RE-OPEN ON SATURDAY

Plans Perfected by Which Lodge Will
Resume Fall Activities on Decem-
ber 18th.
Concord Lodge 857. Benuvolent aud

Protective Order of Elks, will resume
fil l aeitivitieir on Saturday, December
IMb, a prominent member of the lodge
stated this inorniug. Plans for the
reopening of the lodge rooms have
beep perfected and the lodge pipes to
operate as usual beginning day after
tomorrow.

The lodge will occupy the same
quarters over the Timtw-Trihuue office
aud its lodge work will be resumed
in fu’.l at once.

The new organization is practically
completed, the member said iu dis-
cussing the matter, aud all members'
wbo were- iu good standing.wbeu tbc
dnh rooms were closed several weeks
jago will enjoy the same status under

Itbe new organization.

1 The eharter of the lodge was not
jsurrendered, it was stated, so the new
orgaaiytjou "ill operate under the
same >i :-r»er and same plan as here-
tofore.

Distric Deputy Fuller, of Durham,
was in Concord several days ago uud
succeeded in perfecting an organiza-
tion which will re-open the quurters
to the membero tills week.

Rotary (jitk Helds YYerttly Luncheon.
The Rotary Club of. Concord held

its regular weekly luncheon Wednes-
day at Hotel Concord.

Tbe program was. in charge of F.
C Niblock aud G. W. Patterson. Dr.
T. X. Spencer, secretary of tbc Cbam-

Iber of Commerce, spoke to the Ito-
turians on the itiiik ordinance dhiqh
will go into effect January J, 19«7.
He told of tbe different grades of
milk a#d that each bottle ofmilk raid
in Concord would have the grade of
milk if contained stamped on the side.
He ako spoke of the proposed’ exten-
sion of the Piedmont & Northern line
railway.

Nonuiambulba Slept on Top of Train
At midnight, on the Frankfurt-

Hamburg express, a girl. 0-yenr-ofil.
got odt of her berth. Bhe climbed up
<>n the roof of the car There* she
slept. When tbe tr*jn reached Ham-
burg a brakemna brought her down,

Thursday, Dec. 16,1026

in I

CHRISTMAS DRIVE
Our store willbe open each night until Qirot*

mas until 9 o’clock. Do your shopping early to

avoid the big rush.

Give Useful Gifts for Christmas I
Headquarters for Mob’s

Furnishing.

NECKTIES e D eP artment I
hi' 1 ' Give Bed Room Slippers for I

J6.\iUT\ I , . Christmas. Nothing will be |
j Men s Neckties in All the New more appreciated than a nice I

AuV .1, i c.l i o • i r,... p«ur of our Slippers.' Ribbon |
AYVd I Flashy Shades. Special foi trimmed, all colors, and sizes. I

_
. . . _

Special for our $250,000 Drive I

¦ !!¦! iiiir—“-"nn-MiuinwmMin ii iMnii——i— All Our Queen Quality Slippers S
Reduced for our $250,000 |

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS! WRECKED! 'Uristmaa Drive. Brices from II

Prices on all our Men’s Dress Shirts, are Wrecked $2»95 $6.95 I
for this Big Drive. Prices that you have never seen IB
before. Give him one for E/\ _ to dJO QO Men's Calf Skin Shoes and Ox- II

s Christmas *?VC &£i*VO fowls, all colors, rfjii qa II
special 11

1 Christmas Boxes Free with Shirts $1.98 and up. u.
* Socks' is another big item for Christmas presents. We Me»>, Ralston Shoes urul-Slfaf ‘IS

have then in fancy and plain JQ to 8g ***
- |

Special t 0 Q - II
Men’s Bath Rohes *0 QO to *Q QC

*'*•*'<> $0.99 .. ft|
All sizes. Special ...

3>*.9© *9.90 :|
! r Dig Special Lot Men’s and ||

Give llim a Pair of our Cooper’s Pajamas For Christ- Young Meu’s Slippers and II
mas Q£ to RQ QQ Shoes, light tan, all the new II

90 C 00.90 toes. Special d> nq q II
price VA.i/O II

PARKS - BELK CO.
Phones 198 and 608

QUICK DELIVERY—NO EXTRA CHARGE

TODAY’S EVENTS

Thursday. December 18. 1926

Tills is foe anniversary of the his

toric "Boston Ten Party.” in 1773.
If Lillian Russell were still aiivi_

she would observe her Usth birthday
anniversary today.

One hundred yours toGgy war
born Giovanni Banuli, the Italian an
tronomer who discovered the great
comet that bears his name.

Seventy-five years ago today began

the trial in the suit of Edwin For-
rest, the actor, for divorce from his
wife, wbirh continued‘ fourteen years
and wus one of the moot remarkable
on record.

Members of the foreign diplomatic
corps in Washington wilt be entered
by the President nml Mrs. Coolidge
at dinner in the White Honse this
evening. This is always one of the
moat brilliant functions of Ibe soda'
seasou at the executive mansion. -

Accompanied by all*the pomp und
fcremoHy^wgiidi centuries of custom
haw prescribed for the occasion, the
Pope today will hold a public con-
sistory in t'jc Royal Hall of tbe Vati-
can. where hundreds will gather to
witness the brilliant spectacle.

Official representatives of the

TYndes und Labor Congress of Cun-
da thday will wait upon Premier
V. L, Muckeuzie Kiug to make their
epreaeutalious ns to what organized
nbor urges in connection with tbe
Jo million legislative program.

Women and children represent
bout 85 per cent, of all workers in

he Spanish textile industry.
mnmn ma mwtoimm'i i m i—«»i.iiwmwi mm\

Free Overcoat
See Friday’s Tribune

if
-*

”1
The confidence and good 11
opinion of out depositors
k not listed on our financial <

f
statement but it is pfie of
the most valuable assets !

I
dial we possess.

! • ¥ g
| Citizens Bank

! and Trust Company I
CONCORD, N. C. I

! ; " 11 «

safr y y fp_

Buy Faotw-aar at From $j.W to
«.0« tinder Regular Prices

Slippers. Shoes nnd Oxfordn for
Men and Women $J.*5 to $4.65

For Children 75c to Sana
House Slippers, KM und Felt,
Black and Tan. Romeos. Ev-
eretts. in* box. priced 89*, SI.OO

«4*f4o.
I You ain’t if you try, make

more sensible or more Aceept-

PAGE TWO


